
GREEN REPORT

New owners print all jobs green
BY LARISA BRASS
news@knoxvillebiz.com

When10,000football fansat the
UniversityofTennesseeseason
openergotpostersat thegame’s
end, theyprobablydidn’trealizethe
BigOrangepromotionwasactually
green.

HartGraphics,usingastate-of-
the-artcomputer-to-plate,direct
imageprintingpress, receivedthe
gamedayshotfromaphotographer
atNeylandStadium,printedtheim-
ageanddeliveredthepostersback
tocampusbythethirdquarter.The
promotionwassponsoredbyAMG
MediaandtheVolunteerNetwork.

Theposterswereprintedon
greencertifiedpaperwithplant-
basedinksusingaprocessthat is
chemical-free.

HartGraphics’newownerssee
sustainabilityasgoldenopportu-
nity.

Husband-and-wifeBrentand
MarisaGoldenrecentlypurchased
theKnoxvilleprinter fromfounder
JohnHart.UnderMarisa’s leader-
ship,accordingtothetwo, thecom-
panyunderwentagreentransfor-
mation,andthecouplehasset their
sightsonwhattheyseeasasmall
butgrowingbusinessopportunity.

Overthepastyearandahalf,
HartGraphicshas invested$10,000
toobtainavarietyofcertifications
verifyingthepapertheyusewas
generatedinanenvironmentally
sustainablemanner.Thecompany
hasswitchedtovegetable-based
inksandenvironmentally-friendly
washesandfluids.Theyrecycle
everythingfromprintingplatesto
sodacans.And, forcertifiedgreen
jobs,everypartof theprocess is
tracked—fromthefellingofthe
treestofinaldelivery.

“Inthepast,printinghasbeen
kindofadirtybusinesstotheen-
vironment,sowe’retryingtodo
everythingwecantocleanthatup
towhereit is,basically,carbonneu-
tral,”saysBrentGolden,vicepresi-
dentofHartGraphics.

AChattanoogapapersupply
companyheldaseminarongreen

printing,andMarisaGoldenwas
intrigued.

“Isawthebenefits innotonly
that itwouldgiveusanedgeover
ourcompetitiontobeabletoclaim

thesecertifications,butalsotothe
environment,”shesaid.“That’sal-
waysbeenareally importantthing
tome.SoIsawbothsidesof it, that
itwouldbegreat forourcompany,

great fortheenvironment.”
Tobeabletooffer thewidest

varietyofproducts,Hartpursued
fourdifferentcertifications—For-
estStewardshipCouncil,Rainforest
Alliance, theSustainableForestry
InitiativeandPEFC,aEuropean
sustainableforest initiative—that
guaranteethat forests thepaper
comesfromareoperatedsustain-
ablyandlegally.

“Theseorganizationscameup
withverystringentguidelinesof
what itmeanstobecertifiedgreen,”
BrentGoldensays.“Thepaperhas
tocomefromacertifiedforest that
ishighlyregulatedand(for)every
treetheychopdowntheyhaveto
plant fourmore.Thepapermills
havetobegreencertifiedaswell.
Theshippingandthemanufactur-
ingandallof thepaperhastobe
certified.”

“It’sa timeconsumingprocess,”
MarisaGoldenadds.“Youhaveto
createwhattheycalldocumented
controlsystems,whichmeansfrom
thetimeanorder isplacedtothe
timeit’sdeliveredtothecustomer
youhavetohaveveryspecificpro-
cedures inplace.Soyouhaveto
basicallywritemanualsof these
proceduresforeachofthesecertifi-
cations.Andtheauditorcomesand
reviewseachoftheseprocedures
beforeyougetyourcertification.”

Eachprint job,certifiedornot,
willgothroughtheprocessesand
usethesamesustainableproducts,
shesays.

Certifiedjobsareofficiallyap-
provedbytheapplicablecertifi-
cationgroupbeforetheycanbe
dispatchedtothecustomer.Hart
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HartGraphics is a locally ownedprinting company that has gonegreen. The
company’s presidentMarisa Golden, right, and her husband Brent Golden
operate their company under four certifications that ensure that the busi-
ness operates under printing practices that are environmentally sound.
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Graphicsdoesnotaddachargefor
thecertificationprocess,which
takesnolongerthan24hours,
MarisaGoldensays.

HartGraphicshasreceiveda
GreenWorksEnvironmentalRec-
ognitionAwardfromAgfaGraph-
ics,apre-pressmanufacturing
companythatconductsaudits to
determinewhethercustomersare
operatinginanenvironmentallyre-
sponsiblemanner.

Interest ingreenprintingis
growinggradually, theGoldenssay.

Overthepastsixmonths,since
thecompanyobtaineditscertifica-
tions,about10 jobshavebeencerti-
fied,Marisasays, includingthose
fortheNationalParkServiceand
CovenantHealth.

“Bigcorporations inotherparts
of thecountryarealloverthis.
They’reprettymuchbeingforced
tocomplywiththesedifferentcer-
tifications,otherwisepeople like
theSierraClubarereallygetting
ontothesecorporationsfor illegal
loggingpracticesandbuyingpaper
that’sproducedthatway.”

TheGoldenssaymanycustom-
ersbelievethatorderingenviron-
mentallyfriendlyprint jobswill
costmoremoney. It’s truethatre-
cycledpaper ismorecostly,Brent
says,butasheetwithrecycledcon-
tentdoesn’tnecessarilymeanthe
paper isgreen.

“Theproblemwith100percent
recycledsheet is that it takesa lot
of time,energy,chemicalsand
wastetorecycle100percentofyour
sheets,”hesays.“Goingwitha100
percentrecycledsheetactually
causesmoredamagethangoing
with justastandardcertifiedgreen
sheet.”

Ifacustomerdoeswanttouse
recycledpaper,Brentsaysherec-
ommendsonewith30percentre-
cycledcontent.

“Peopleusedtofeelreallygood
aboutthemorepercentageofre-
cycledfibers inpaper,”Brentsays.
“That’sbecominglessandless
importantbytheday…because
thesecertificationsarereallymore
importantandlotbetter fortheen-
vironment.”

OAK RIDGE REPORT

Small businesses playing big role in Y-12 stimulus
Sofar,sogoodforsmallbusinesses

lookingtoshareintheRecoveryAct
wealthattheY-12NationalSecurity
Complex.

AsofAug.31,thelatest
statisticsavailable,B&W
Y-12hadawarded$13.2mil-
lioninprocurementswith
moneyfromtheplant’sal-
lotmentfromtheAmerican
RecoveryandReinvest-
mentAct.

Ofthatamount,94per-
centwasawardedtosmallbusinesses,
B&WspokeswomanEllenBoatnersaid.

Y-12currentlyhasbudgetauthority
for$213millioninstimulusfundingto
carryoutsevenenvironmentalcleanup
projectsoverthenexttwoyearsatthe
OakRidgeplant.

Mindyou,asubstantialamountof
theearlycleanupactivity,includingpre-
demolitionremovaloflegacymaterials
fromoldbuildingsatY-12,isbeingper-
formedin-housebyB&Wemployees.

Butthere’sstillagoodbitofmoneythat’s
goingouttosubcontractors.

Besidesthe$13.2millionalready
awarded,therewas$11.4
millioninprocurementsas-
sociatedwiththeRecovery
Actworkpendingasofthe
firstofSeptember,Boatner
said.

Earlierthissummer,John
Krueger,theB&Wmanager
overseeingtheRecovery
Actprojects,saidtheproj-

ectsweremovingaheadofschedule
andwithinbudget.Thegovernment’s
managingcontractorwasabletogetout
oftheblocksearlybyusingexistingsub-
contractors,aswellasperformingsome
workwiththeY-12workforce.

Whileacknowledgingthemanychal-
lengesahead,Krugeremphasizedthat
B&Whopestostayaheadofschedule
andusethattrackrecordtoattractmore
oftheRecoveryActmoneythat’sbeing
heldbytheDepartmentofEnergyasan

incentiveforhighperformance.
■Basedonsomeofthephonecalls

I’vereceivedsincewritingastoryabout
theBansheeII,therecouldbealicense
agreementforthcomingforuseofthe
sonicdevicethatreportedlycanbeused
asanon-lethalweapon.

LeeBzorgi,directoroftheNational
SecurityTechnologyCenterattheY-12
nuclearweaponsplant,istheinventorof
BansheeII.Althoughstillinaprototype
stage,Bzorgisaidhethinksthedevice
hasgreatpotentialforusebylawen-
forcementandothers.

In-housetestsatY-12indicatethepor-
tabledevicecanregister144decibels,
asoundthat’smuchlouderthanarock
concertandnotmuchbelowthatofajet
engineattakeoff.Bzorgisaidthedevice
generatesasoundsoloudandatsuch
disturbing,variablefrequenciesthata
personhasnochoicebuttodropwhatev-
er’sinhishandsandcoverhisears.

I’vereceivedafewphonecallsfrom
folksinterestedincontactingBzorgito

learnmoreaboutthedeviceandpossibly
explorecommercialopportunities.One
gentlemanwithaCaliforniacompany
saidhethoughtBansheeIImightbea
“homerun.”

Bzorgiisaninterestingindividualand
oneofOakRidge’sbrightminds.He’sa
nativeofIran,whocametotheUnited
Stateswhenhewas17yearsoldandbe-
cameanaturalizedcitizenintheearly
1980s.He’sworkedatY-12forthepastde-
cade.Beforethat,heworkedforBechtel.

Bzorgialsowasinventorofthepor-
tablesheltersystemthatwaslicensed
toAdaptiveMethods.Thecompany
recentlyannouncedplanstomanufac-
turethepush-buttondisastersheltersin
Chattanooga.

■
Senior writer FrankMunger may be
reached at 865-342-6329. His e-mail
address is mungerf@knoxnews.com.
His blog, “Atomic City Underground,”
is available online at http://blogs.
knoxnews.com/munger/
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